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"Yersh, I think sho. I got a drop shomewhere. But
you're not going to shtart writing lettersh thish time o'
night, boy, are yer? If I wash like you, clerking all day
in a norfish, writing lettersh about thish, that, an' the
other, never shtopping, why deary me!-you wouldn't
catch me wanting to write lettersh thish time o' night,
my wordsh you wouldn't—"
"Oh, for God's sake," Turgis screamed at him, "let
me have the ink if you've got any and stop yapping."
" 'Ere, 'ere, 'ere, 'ere, 'ere! Thatsh a way to talk now,
ishn't it!" Mr. Pelumpton, offended and on his dignity,
produced the ink bottle and put it down on the table and
then promptly turned his back on it. "There'sh shuch a
thing," he continued, still with his back turned, "ash
mannersh an' ashkin' for a thing in a proper way. And
you can't Jave everything you want the minute you want
it, not in thish world you can't, and it'sh no good you or
any other man—"
But Turgis had banged the door behind him and was
on his way upstairs. He sat in his little room, a pen in
his hand, a writing-pad on his knee, but at the end of
half an hour there were only a few stiff sentences down
on the paper, although a torrent of phrases, angry, re-
proachful, bitter, appealing, had gone raging through
his head. When, in despair, he crumpled the paper and
flung down his pen and then wandered wretchedly to the
window, the night out there was filled with tall hand-
some young men with wavy hair and evening clothes, all
with Lena in their arms. They were laughing at him.
She was laughing at him. He left the window, and told
himself that perhaps she wasn't, though, perhaps she was
sorry now. He wished he had waited in Carrington
Villas until she had returned, no matter how late that

